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LETTER FROM STAUNTON.

Sir?l never heard any ono dispute th«
truthof the assertion that "all good Amer-
icana go to Paris when they die," hut I am
of the opinion that all good Virginiansex
pect to come to Staunton when they lay
aside this mortal frame, and many of them
seem desirous of becoming familiar with
what may he their future abiding place,
fir, for the last few days, Staunton has
been thronged with citizens from everypor-
tion of the State. Kichmondhasbeen very
well represented?quite a large number of
persons from that cityhavingbeen in town;
among whomwe noticed Hon. Rush Bur-
gess and his estimable lady, on their way
to "tho springs." It was hopedthat Mr.1Jurgcss wouldreturn and bepresent at theRepublican convention hekl at this placeIsrday, but, to the regret ofall, the

yrains in the morning prevented his
m. But the convention came oft', and
a decidedsuccess, to the evident aston-
lent and discomfiture of those who
«1 on from "the other side."
:publicanism is certainly progressing in
county. One year ago it would have
utterly impossible to get as many Re-

ieans together in convention as met in
town hall hero yesterday. And this
ge has been brought aboutby the con-
;, unceasing efforts of a few earnest
; by pushing thoweak ones along,and
uadirur the doubting ones to believe;
nprovmg every opportunity, and de-
ne the truth and purity of tne princi-
of Republicanism bypracticeas well
treaching. The convention was well
ided, but I regretted that some whom
lad a right to expect would be present

to help us m the good cause, failed to ap-
pear. I wanted to see Mr. Sears, the post-
master in Staunton; for 1 think it no more
than just that we should expect the hearty
cooperation of all persons holding oificc
under the government,and the failure of
such officers to do this duty, rellects not
only upon themselves, but upon the ad-
ministration.
k Jjßy the way, Mr. Editor, speaking of
post-masters, 1 hear on good authority that
the post-master at New Hope, in this coun-
ty, is endeavoring to keep up the old
practice of deriding and abusing people
for taking a newspaper which advocates
free speech and equal rights to all men.
The thorn in this man's flesh is the Rich-
mond State Journal. It seems to me
that Mr. Stout should be permitted to re-
tire to private life for a length of time suffi-
cient to enable him to learn his own busi-
ness and attend to it.

Veryrespectfully,

POLITICAL NOTES.

Thb Rising of the People.?No in-
cident in the political history of New York
lor many years nas given us so much hope
lor the future of the metropolis as the
meeting last night at Cooper Institute. In
the early days of the war for the Union,
the Secession party consoled itselfwith the
helief that New\ork city was too firmly
wedded to the idols of commerce to com-
prehend a patriotic instinct, or to sacrifice
a dollar for a disinterested purpose, Yet
nowhere in the United States was there a
more general manifestation of patriotic
fervor,amore liheral expenditureofmoney,
a more generous offer of volunteers, or a
more cheerful readiness to bear the priva-
tions und sufferings of the conllict, than in
this city of tradesmen, importers, and
cotton-brokers. Some such impulso as
stirred the popular heart at the great war
meeting in Union Square during those sad
but glorious days seemed to stir it agaiii
last night, when men of all ranks, all par-
ties, all avocations, came together and
raised their voices in angry yet dignified
jcbuke of official corruption.

Deep as the indignation of tho people
has been over the recent disclosures of
fraud, earnest as close observers have seen
the popularpurpose to bo to put an end to
this wholesale swindling at once and for-
ever, few were preparedfor such an im-
posing demonstrationas this, which assured
us that at heart the rank and file of the
Democracy, as well as of the Republican
part}', are the friends of honest govern-
ment, and the bitter enemies of every spe-
cies of fraud. If Tweed and Hall and
Connolly believed that the sentiment of
party fealty was strong enough to blind
their followers in all cases to the difference
between right and wrong, the speeches last
evening, and the temper in which the audi-
ence listened and applauded, must have

\u25a0convinced them tluxt such insolent confi-
dence was misplaced.

The Ring has strained its strength too
far, andhas now broken. The people of
New York, without distinction of party or
condition, have given fair warning to the
shameless clique which has tyrannized over
them lor so many years that they will sub-
mit no longer to its extortions, will break
down the machineryofparty, and drive the
swindlers certainly into obscurity, and, if
possible, into a prison. Itrevives our con-s-
-tidence in the American system of Repub-
3ican governmentto see that whenan emer-
gency is fairly presented tho people can
d.hus cast behind them selfish considera-
tions and unite iv working for the public
good.?JV. Y. Tribtme.

An indication of the determined spiri
with which the Germans are ready to take
Btold of the corruption in our city govern-
ment, in afforded by the leadiug article in
yesterday's iVwc 1orkerDcmokrat. Itre-
fers to the citizens' meeting at the Cooper
Institute. After premising that the fihare
taken by the Germans in the movement is
without reference to party lines, it goes on
to say: "We are of the conviction that if
the meeting contents itself with resolutions
of theoreticalcondemnation,and with somo
reference to the election thatis totake place
in a coupleof months, if it do not take di-
rectly practical measures against the au-
thorsof our troubles, if it do not lay the
ax at the root of the evil, its work will not
only lie a failure, it will be an actual inju-
ry, and will only put new weapons of de-
fense into the hands of our oppressors."

The article denounces the waiting for tho
election to free us fromour chains as "eith-
er folly or aid and comfort for ths enemy."
i"* advises that the meeting demandthe im-meu :'<vte resignation ofthe chiefs of depart-
ments '"*'le c'*y 6overnruent) and if this
is notcom ~' '<H' with, the appointment of a
committee'to "<*ke the necessarypractical
steps to enable . «° citizens of New York,
by united action, to seCure comphance
with their just deman/1-" "P» next step
would then be the inaugjuf"«" ol a provi-
sional city government, am. ofa\u25a0P°?»?'
vieilanceand executive comm. »cc, "> i*ae

further measures for the legal calling to
account aud rendering liarmless all guilt}'
parties, ar well as for recstablishment ot
order in the municipal household." Wo
advise the mayor, who has so keen an ap-
preciation of the powerof the Irish when
they are aroused, to study the sigmncance
of this Germanarticle.?N. Y. Times.

A DAILY journalstates that the reason
whymartial law is to be declared in South
Carolinais entirely a personal one with the
President, and that the troops now in that
State, and those to lie sent tlierc, are to be
used to crush out a local oppositionin the
Republicanparty. This statementis a di-
rect andpalpable falsehood. The only op-
position in the Republican party in South

Carolina is to a weak and inefficient United
States marshal, who has failed todo his du-
ty under the enforcement bill and to prose-
cute the authors of the outrages upon the
Union whites and blacks. 'Ihe counties in
which martial law is to be declared are
both Democratic, with an excess of whites
and a majority of Democratic officials who
refuse to enforce tho laws, and who arc, if
the truth were known, all members ofthe
Ku-Klux organization and active participa-
tors in its crimes.

Tins is an amazing as well as amusing
world. Theother daythe "Conservatives"of Virginia met in convention at Richmond
?nearly all of them rebel generalsor colo-nels?and laid down their platform?op-position to every shape and shade of
Radicalism. Just then a deputationfrom the Conservative niggers of Rich-
mond presented their black faces, and
wero received with all the honors !Old Jubal Early took this harder than any
of his defeats by Sheridan, and put out;but the convention decided that it could
better spare him than the "niggers;" for
ho represented one vote, they perhaps a
hundred, with large possibilities of increase.
Jubal went ruefully home,wondering what
the world is coming to if this is thu way
they opiioso all mannerof Radicalism in
the Old Dominion.

In 1868 the courts of Now York city
cost $13'J,200. Since then six judges have
been addedto thebench, and tho expenses
increased to 1691,000. This is the econo-
my of the Democraticparty?the economy
the would fasten upon Philadelphia andPennsylvania.

The German vote in New York will be
solid this year against Tammany. In
California it will help us achieve a sub-
stantial victory; whilein Pennsylvania andPhiladelphia, where it has alwaysbeen cast
on the side of Republicanism,we expect tosee it more than everconcentrated lor the
right.

sources, and for that reason weak in its
canvass. The plethoric purse of Tammanyhas been drawn upon lor the last time.
Last year it lent the Pennsylvania Democ-
racy men and money?the first before and
the second on the day of election.

NOTICES.~ 2«B?AdniTraJty^UNITED STATES OF AMERICA?
District of Virginia, »s:The Gallego Mills Manufacturing Companyvs.the sell.inner "Corredor," in admiralty, in acause of contract.

Whereas, a libel has been (lied in tho District
('<>iiri of Uic United States for tho Eastern I(is-
trict of Virginia, on the 26th of August, 1871, by
The Gallego Mills Manufacturing Company, li-bellant, against the schooner "Corredor:"In a causeof action, civil and maritime, andprayingprocess may issue againstsaid schoonerCorredor," her tackle,kc, and that said schoon-er, her tackle, kc, may he condemned und sold
to pay such judgment,with costs, charges and
exi>ense«.Now, therefore, In pursuance of the monitionunder the seal of the suid Court, to me directedaud delivered,I do hereby give public notice to
all persons claiming tho said selnxmer "Oorre-dor," her tackle, kc,, or in any manner iuteresLed
therein, that they be, nnd appear before the said
District Court, to be held at thecourt-room in the
Custom.House, iv the city of Richmond, iv and
for tho Eastern District of Virginia,on the 15th
day of September, 1871, at 11 o'clock in the fore-
noonof that day, (provided the same shall boadayof jurisdiction,otherwise, on the nextday ofjurisdictionthereafter,) then and there to iuter-pose their claims and make their allegations inthat behalf.

Dated tho 20th day of August, 1871.
DAVID «. PARKER,

U.S. Marshal.
Piob k Maukt, Proctors for Libelkui t.au 28?td ___

283?Iter.DISTRICT COURT ?!' THE UNITED
STATES for the Eastern District ofVirginia.

2ball whom it may concern, (greeting;
Notii-' herebygiven, That, on the 23th dayofAugust, 1871, two (2) packages manufactured to-

bacco, (22 lbs.,) one(1)package twisi tobacco, and
five (5) emptycigarboxes, claimed, by WiW ('.
Wyatt, and valued, at $13; six (6) pounds twist to-
bacco, claimed by J. N. Ij. Blankenshtp,valued
at $1; five (5) pounds manufactured tobutuo,claimed byJ. F. Griffith, valuedat *2.80; twenty-
three (23) poundsmanufactured tobacco, claimed
byJ. K.Kayren, valued at $14; seven hundred
(700).cigar*,Claimed byJohn. Mcndoza, valued at
\u2666lG; three (3) empty liquor barrels, claimed by
T. Morrisett, valued at $6?were seized by the
Marshal of the United States for said Districtas
forfeited to the use of the United States, and the
same is libeled and prosecutedin this court in the
nameof the United States, for condemnation for
the causes in said libel set forth, and that said
cause will stand for trial at the court-room in the
city of Richmond, on the 13thday ofSeptember,
1871, next, when and where all persons are warn-
ed to appear to show cause why condemnation
should notbe decreed, and to intervene for their
interests.

Dated August23, IS7I.
DAVID B. PARKER,

au28? lOt 9 U. S. Marshal.
261?RevDISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED

STATESfor the Eastern Disuict ofVirginia.
To all whom itmay concern, Greeting :

Notice, i* hereby given, That, on the 12th day
ofAugust, lb7l, two (2) *iills, one (1) worm, live
(3) acres of land and distillery building thereon,
claimed and owned by Thuxldeus A. Uu.di.sell, in
Culpttpercounty, and valued at *300, wereseised
by the Marshal of the United Stab's for said dis-
trict as forfeited to the use of thu United States,
and the same is libeled and prosecuted in this
Court in tho name of the United States, for con-
demnation for the causes in the said libel set
forth, and that said cause will stand f«r trial at
the court-room in the city of Richmond, on the
Ist day ofSeptember,1871, next,when and where
all persons are warned to appear to show cause
whycondemnation should not bo decreed,and to
intervene, for their interests.

Dated August 12th, 1871.IDAVIDB.PARKER,
aa 19?101 U. S. Marshal.

DISTRICT COURT OV THE UNITED
STATES for the Eastern District of Vir-

ginia.
To all whom it may concern, Greeting :

NoUce is hereby given, That, on the 10th day
of August, 1871. twelve vials of cologuo and ex-
tracts, claimed by Pureed, I .add k Co., valued at
\u266612; sixty-live (65) bottles of perfumes and pow-
ders, claimed by John W. Rison, valued at tfciO;
seventeen (17) bottles mustard andtifty-threo (53)
bottles Worcestershire sauce, claimed by Alexan-
der Hart, valued at «20; eleven (11) vials of ex-
tracts, pomades and cologne, claimed by Joseph
Kindevater, valued at i:>, twelve (12) bottles and
vials of extracts and perfumes, claimed by John
R. Garnett, valued at *10, nine (a) vialsaud jars
of extracts, ]>oinades and hair oil, claimed by
Lewis B. Thomas,valued at#7?were seized bythe
Marshal of the United states forsaid District as
forfeited to tho use of the United States, and tho
same is libeled and prosecuted iv this court in the
nameof the United Stales, for condemnation for
the causes in the said Libel set forth, and that
said causewill stand for trial at the court room
in the cityofRichmond, on tho Istday of Sept.,
1871, next, when aud where all |iersoiis are
warned toappear to show cause why condemna-
tion should uot bs deeroed, and lo intervene for
their interests.Dated August 10,1871.

DAVID B. PARKER,
au 11?lot !;-J*i_ll*» r_sbaJ:_-

~PUBE ICE.
IC*?.'

We have contracted fora full supplyof the

CELEBRATED KENNBEO RIVER ICE
and are receiving from the above river K'i".
twentyinches in thickness, clear as crystal, aud
hard as Hint, supenor to any ICE coining into
this market (uot exceptiug the Boston Ice). We
are the onlydealers In this city receiving this
CELEBRATED ICE, so universally known as
the PUREST and BEST in the country.

Wa are prepared atall times to furnish ICEof
tiie above quality by the Cargo, Canal-Boat or
Car load; and we give special attention ou all
occasions to the jiacking and shipping of the

City customers furnished on the most reasona-
McGOWANk LAMPKIN,

No. ltUl Oary street,Richmond. Va.

FOR SALE, TWO HUNDRED ANDaMt
SEVEN ACRES OF GOODLAND,withlC

improvements, twelve miles below Richmond, ou
the Williamsburg road, aud two miles distant
from Meadow Station,Richmond and YorkRiver
railroad. About one hundred acre scleared, the
balance iv timber. The DWELLING, which has
recently been repaired, is 18 by 32 feet, and sur-
rounded by beautiful shade trees and shrubbery.
There is a kitchen 16 by 18 feet, a large smoke-
house, barn, stable,kc. A well of excellent wa-
ter In the yard, and pleuty of cherries, apples,
and peaches fora large family. About 10acres
of the land is in clover,aportion ofwhich is very
heavy.

There is a SAW and GRIST MILL near Ilia
place, both in operation-

These premises will bo sold on reasonable time
andat a sacrifice to the owners, ou account of
their engagingIn other business.

B. C. k I). A.COOK.
Inquire of or address B- 0. COOK, Custom

House, Richmond, Va. an23?d&w2$

gift

$1,000,000.
BY AUTHORITY OF A SPECIAL ACT OF

the Legislature ofKentucky, of March 13,| 1871, the Trustees of the Public Library of Ken-
tucky will give a

(J RAND GIFT C O N C KR T
AT LOUISVILLE,KY,

On TUESDAY, Octohor 31, IS7I,
Under the direction of the best musical talent100,000 Tickets nfAdmission, »lo each, camscyi half tickets, $.i; quarter tickets, ii 80.

Each ticket will consist offourqnnrtcrs?value,
18.00 each. Thebolder is natHled ttr admbssinn
to the Concert and to the amountof gift award-ed lo it or its fraction. Tickets number from Ito
100,000.
THE CITIZENS' HANK OK KENTUCKY IS

TREASURER.
All moneys arisingfrom the sale of tickets willbe deposited with the Citizens'Batik, subjectonly

to tin* orderof the lYesiileiit ami Treasurer of theLibrary, countersigned itr 'he Business Mana-
ger.

During the Concert, the sum of
(MO,ooo in cui:i:mia< k*

will be distributed by lot to the holders of tickets
in the following (ill'T.S, viz.:

One (iranil tlift «r. $11)0,000
One C.raud (11 (I or,, .10,000

One <lift of \u2666M.one one tiift of *u,oooOne Giftof ai.uoo One Giftof. lu.oooOneGHtof lii,(«H) One Giftof. J.otrnOne Giftof 1.5.00n One Giftof ».000One Giftof 17,ikmi One Giftof 7,000One Gift of ui.ooo one Gift.or u.oooOno f j in,,f. ir,,<Mio OneGlftof. ,\oooOne Hilt of. 14,000 OneGlftof 4,1100One (lilt of. 13,000 fine (liltof. 3,000OnoGiftol 12,(10(1 One (lift of :!,00l>
Ten (lifts of tI.IKH) each tlo.oooFifteen Gifts of *900 each 13,400Eighteen Giftsof*sOO each 14,000
Twenty Giftsof *70U each 14,(100
Twenty-liveGifts of *000 each 10,000Thirty Gifts of »000 each i:,,ooo
Forty Gifts of *4tKleach It;000Forty-five Giftsof $300 each 13,000
Fifty Gifts of *a«l each 10,000416 Gifts of$li;0each 41,000

721 Gifts In all c $050,000
After paying all the expenses of the enterprise

and makini: tne oWHihuUon of the Gilts, the bal-ance of the proceeds arising from thu salu oftickets will he appropriated to the establishment
ofa
FREE LIBRARY IN LOUISVILLE, TO BE

CALLED THE
PUBLIC LIBRARY OV KENTUCKY.

The Concert andDistribution will take placo un-der the immediate supervisionof the Trusteesmentioned hi the act ofmcorporatlon.
The trustees will bo assisted by well-knownand eminent citizens of Kentucky, who have

consented to bu present at the concert, and tostl-
ißirintend the drawingand distribution ofgifts.Theholders of tickets to which gifts are award-ed will be paid on presentation ol them or theirfraction, ut the office In Louisville, thu secondday after drawingand business day for sixmuntlis thereafter, and may be sent direct orillrough any Rank or Kxpress company for col-
lection. All ardor,accompaniedby Drafts, Post
Ollk'e Money Orders, or Greenbacks, will be
promptly attended to and tickets returned by
mail, registered orexpressed, as desired.Tickets are like Greenbacks?good only to theholder.

*fl""lJnyers will note that there are only onehundred thousand tickets instead of two hundredthousand, as in the San Francisco GiftOoncort,and that there is tOO.OOOmore distributed. Isold
that and made tho awards iv four months and
paid$ÜBK,O(KI to ticket holders from Nov. 2nd to
14th, IS7O, and turned over 912,1X10 to the Secre-
tary duo tickets not presented.
Itwill be particularly noticed that il la a mat-

terof impossibility lor any one lo know what
numbers draw gilis, as it is notknown what the
gil't.ofanynumberdrawnfrumtin Urst wheel will
be, until the sealed box, with amountof the giftplainlyprinted, is taken from the other wheel
aud openediv full view of the audience, thereforethe largergifts may not come outuntil towardsthe last, or in the middle of the drawing. The*100,000gift in the San Francisco Gift Concert,under the management, of C. R. PETERS, waa
tho 200th number drawn, and was awarded nndpaid to a gentleman in New Orleans. Giftsis nil that can be drawn in oneday.

r*9"The Numbers amiGifts are drawn by blindchildren from 8 10 14years ofage.
The Drawing will be extensively published,

and parties ordering Tickets will aave printed
lists sent flterh. Parlies lurming Clubs aud de-
siring information will please address this office.
11 Tickets for$100; asTickets, &2.V>; 5(1 Tick-

ets, i«.iooi 113Tickets, $1000.
Theundersigned,lateprincipal business mantiger

of the very successful Mercantile Library Gift
COTICOTt at SanFrancisco, ('alifornia. litis been ap-
]M»inted agent, and manager of the Gift Concertin aid of the Public Library ofKentucky.

The drawing will take place in public, and
1everything will be done to aattefv buyers of
tickets that their interests will be as well pro-
tected tvs if they personally superintendedthe
entire atlair.

MANNER OF DRAWING.
There will be two glass wheels. One wheel

will contain 100,000 numbers, plainlyprinted on
leather tags. The other wheel will contain 721
boxes, each containing a gift. Oue tag or num-
ber will be drawn from the 100,000 wheel, and thetlrst box drawn from the second or721 box wheelwill contain a gift, neatly printed and sealed up,and the gift so drawn from the second wheel will
be the gift of the ttig first drawn, whi'tlier $100,
$1,000, ori>loo,ooo, asannounced.

14,301 Tickets Disposed of iv July.
Toinsure ticket holders, the publicare assured

that if only 25,000 tickets are sold only 23,000
numbers go iv Ute large wheel, the 721 Gifts
awarded, bnt diminished pro raw. In case 60,-
--000 tickets onlyare sold, only numbers 1 to 50,000
go in the large wheel, and the 721 gifts diminished
one-half; and iv case only Bo,OOQ tickets are sold
the entire 721 gifts will be paid it full?it being
intended that no unsold tickets shall participate.

TheManager has already paid into the Citizens
Bank feio.OOO towards defrayingthe expenses, and
does not dependon .sales of tickets topay his ex-
)M'iises pi printing, advertising, &c. Tbe public
are invited to the utmostscrutiny as to the relia-
bilityof the entire allair.

Persons desirousofactingasagents for the salo
of tickets in any city in the United States Or Can-
adas, address

CIIAS.R. PETER*,
Manager, Louisville, Ky,

OFFICE, ISOMain street, Johnson's Block.
R. T. DUHKETT, President.
W. N. HALDEMAN,Vice President.
M. W. CLUSKY, Secretary.
CITIZENS' HANK, Treasurer.

au 17?eodltn

BANKRUPT NOTICES.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNI.

TEDSTATES, for the District of Virginia.
In the matter of A. .1. Lucas, bankrupt?in

bankruptcy.
Notice is hereby civen that ageneral meeting

of tho creditors of A. J. Lucas, bankrupt, will he
held on the 6th day of September, IS7I, nt lo
o'clock A. M., before H. C. Gibbous, E:-ij., regis-
ter in bankruptcy,at Abingdon,Va., for the pur-
poses named iv the 27th and 2KiU sections of the
bankrupt act of March 2d, 18U7.

Christiansburg,Va., August 18, 1871.
C. B k J. GARDNER,

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNI-
TED STATES for the Eastern District of Vir-

ginia.
In the matter of Williamson Kelly, of Bruns-

wick, bankrupt?in bankruptcy.
Eastern District of Virginia, us :

Notice is hereby giventhat ageneral meeting of
the creditors of the said Williamson Kelly, bank-
rupt, for the purposeofdeclaring adividend, will
be held at Richmond, at the office of W. W.
Forbes, register in bankruptcy,in said district,
ou Wednesday, tin* (ith day of Sept., IS7I, at lit
o'clock A. M., in accordance, wii'i the provisions
of the 27th nnd 88th sections of the bankruptcy
act of March 2d, 1567. .Dated at l..awreuce\ ill**, August, IS7I.i; aTCJRNRCI.T.,

au 24?Th2w Assignee.
101?Involirrzz

IN THE DISTRICT TOUnT OF THE
UNITED STATESlor the Eastern District of

Virginia.
In the matter of IJ. M. Ovaries. Recr, vs. W\

S. < inula, individually,mid as outol' the ilnn of
I*. Harvey k Co., bankrupt?in bankruptcy.

At Richmond, onthe 24th day of August, 1871.
Tit WHOM IT MAY CONCERN :

Please to take not ice hereby, that apetition has
been, to wft: ou the 24th dayof Aug., 1871, filed
in said District Court by W. S. Urittln, of
Kichmond city, In said district, who has
been heretofore dtdy declared bankrupt upon
the pe'itlon of his creditors under the act
of Congress entitled "An act to establish a mom
uuifbrm system of bankruptcy throughout tho-
United States," approved March I'd, lstJ7, for a,
discharge and certificate thereof, from all his
debts aud other claims provable under said act,
and that the tub dayof Scptemr, IS7I, at 10 o'clk
A. M., before W. W. Forbes, one of the Registers
ofsaid court in bankruptcy, at his olllce hi Rich-mond, In said district, is the lime and place as-
signed for the hearing of the same; when and
where you may attend and show cause, if any
yon have, why the prayer of tho said petition
should not be granted.

Yon are also hereby notilled, that the secondand third meetings of the creditors or the saidbankruptwill beheldui thesame timeand place.
W. \V. FORBES,Register in Bankruptcy forau 28?Ifl2w .HdCoug'l Dist. of Va.

WftAFftSu 7'A»*EIC may be had vi lUitOFFICE,

je 28?2w

OM'EET CHALYBEATE SPRINGS,
(OLD RED SWEET,)

ALLEGHANY COUNTY, VA ,
will bo Opened for the reception of visitors on the15th of this month.Board, %3 per day; $60 per month.

tVWTK Stl ni! j; m'iuv.v
GREENBRIER, WEST VIRGINIA.

These Springs, famous for their alterative wa-
ters and fashionable patronage will be open on
the Ist of JUNE. They afford accommodation
for2,000persons.

TheSpringsare 2,ooofeet above tide-water, and
the climate in which they are situated is always
COOL and INVIGORATING, affording entire
relief from prostrating summer heat.

Professor Rosenberger's excellent band will be
?in attendance, toenliven the lawns aud ball-room.

Masqueradeand fancy balls during the season,
as heretofore. ?

Aji extensive 1ivorywill bo kept at very mode-
rate charges.

i 'n wt.ii:<?s3 per day and $73 per month ol
thirty days jchildren under ten yearsofage, and
colored servants, half price; white servants, ac-
cording to accommodations.

my 12?cod2m GEO. L. PEYTON 4CO.

-EIOt'NTAIN-TOP HOTEL.
This desirable and beautiful summer resort,

situated on the summit of the BlueKidge Moun-
tain, on tho linn ofthe Chesapeake aud Ohiorail-
road, one mile from Afton depot, Albemarle
count j',commandinga full view of the surround-
ing country, has been enlarged and thoroughly
refitted, and will be open on the Ist of JUNE.

DoAiia? Per month, $40; per woek, |llf |ter
day, #2. Children under 12 years, aud colored
servants, half-price.

The CHALYHEATB SPUING* are equal to
any in tho State,

Coaches will run daily to and ffrom the depot.
jo lfl? 3m JNO. N. BALLARD.

WEST END HOTEL, LONG BRANCH. N.
J., (formerly Stetson House.) Just refit-

ted ; ojK'ii June 13th; modern in structure and
lirst-class in every reject. Will bounder the
management of James Sykei, of Willard's,
Washington, mid Peter, Gardaer, now of the
(jilscy Houso, New York, formerly of the New
YorkHotel. Applicationsforrooms, 4c,received
at the hotel, orby Mr. Gardner, at Gilsey House,
N. Y. SYKES, GARDNER 4 CO.,

j«i6?tsi ___ _l!n*-ffrret

DAPPLETON At CO.,. NOS. 549 AND sil BROADWAY,
KKW YOBS,

Havejustpublished:
FRAGMENTS OF SCIENCE FOR UNSCIKN-

TIFIUPEOPLE. Ily John Tyndall.. Price
*2.

NIGEL. BARTRAMSIDEAL. A Novel, By
Florence Wilford. Price 50c.THE PHYSICAL CAUSE OF THE DEATH OF
CHRIST. By Wm. Stroud. Price W.A COMPREHENSIVE BIBLEDICTIONARY.
Mainlyabridged from Smite's Dictionary of
the Bible. One vol., Svo, cloth. »6.THE PRINCIPLES OF PSYCHOLOGY. By
Herbert Spencer. Vol. I. Bvo. Price $2 60.

GALTON'S HEREDITARY GENIUS. An In-
quiry into its lAwa and Consequences. One
vol., 12ino. *2.

GOOD FOR NOTHING. ANovel. By Whyte
Melville. One vol., Bvo. 60c.LIFE OF MAJOR ANDRE. ByWiuthrop Sar-
gent. 12mo. $2 50. ?

LAWYER AND CLIENT: Tunis Rki.atio.v,
Kiohtu ami Duties. By Wm. Allen Butler.
Cloth. Price *1.GABRIELLE ANDRE. An Historical Novel.
Paper covers. Svo. 60 cents.

ON THE GENESIS OF SPECIES. BySt. Goo-
Mivart,F. R. S. 1 vol., 12mo. With illusira.lions. Price $1 76.

MUSINGS OVER THE CHRISTIAN YEAR
AND LYRA INNOCENTUM. By Charlotte
Mary Yonge. Ivol., thick 12mo. 431 pages.
Price *2.DAISY CHAIN; Ob, ASPIRATIONS. The 3d
of anew edition of Miss Yonge's novel. 2

\u25a0vols., 12mo. Illustrated. |t2.
THE DESCENT OF MAN, AND SELEC-

TIONS IN RELATION TO SEX. By Chas.
Darwin. With illustrations, 2 vols. Price
*4.VERA; Ob, THE RUSSIANPRINCESS AND
THE ENGLISH EARL. 1 vol.,Svo. Paper
covers. Price lOccnts.

THE REVELATIONS OF JOHN; with Notes
Critical, Explanatory andPractical. By Rev.
Henry Cowles, D. D. 1 vol., larao. Cloth-
Price"*! 60.

HEARTSEASE. A Novel. By the ao.th.or of "Tho
Heir of Redclyfl'e." A new illustrated edi-
tion. 2 vols. Prico $2.

THERECOVERY OF JERUSALEM; An Ac-count of theRecent Excavationand Discov-
eries in the Holy City. By Capt, Wilson, R.
E., and Capt. Warren, R. E. With an intro-
ductory chapterbyDean Stanley. Cloth. Bvo.
Fifty illustrations. Price $3 60.

THE HEIR OF REDCLYFFE. 2 vols. 13mo.
Illustrated. *2.

WESTWARD BYRAIL: TheNewRoute to the
East. By I\ W.Rao. 1 vol., 12rao. Cloth.31)0 pages. Price $2.

LIFEAND NATURE UNDERTHETROPICS;
Or, Sketches ofTravelsamong the Andes and
onthe Orinoco, Rio Negro and Amazon*. By
H. N. and P. V. N. Meyers. 1 vol., 12tno.
With illustrations. Price *2.

BODY AND MIND ; An Inquiry into then- Con-
nection and Mutual Inlluence, especially in
reference to Mental Disorders. 13y Henry
Maudsley, M. D. 1 vol., 12mo. Cloth. Price
?1.FIFTEEN YEARS: A Picture from the Last
Century. By Talvi. 1 vol, 12mo. Cloth.
Price *1 flfl.

THE POISON OF ASPS. ANovelette. By Flo-
rence Marryatt. 1 vol, Bvo. Paper covers.
Price 30 cents.

LAY SERMONS.ADDRESSESAND REVIEWSBy Thomas Henry Hurley, LL. D. 1 vol,
12mo, 390 pages. Price $1 76.

OTHERWORLDS THANOURS. The Plurali-
ty of Wr orhts Studied under theLight of Re-
cent Researches. AVith numerous illustra-
tions. ByRichard A. Proctor. 1 vol, liiino
Price $2 60.

WHAT TO READ ANDHOW TO READ. Being
ClassifiedLists of Choice Reading. By ('has.
11. Moore. 1 vol, 12mo. Papercovers. Price
60 cents; cloth 7. cents.

»S"Eilher of the above seat free, by mail, to
any address in the United States, oa receipt of
the price. jo 16?ly

TUSTPUBLISHED:

A NEW BOOK BYMARION HARLANI).

COMHOX 6RNHB IX THS HOUSEHOLD.

A MAiNUALOFPRACTICALHOUSEWIFERY
UV MARION H.tlvl AM)

Author of ' Alone," "Hidden Path " "Nemesis,"
etc.

Okb Vol.. 12mo, Cloth. Pkice, *1.75.
The great iiopularityachieved byMarion Har-

land as a writerof fiction will insure a most cor-
dial reception Tor this volume. His asummary
ofmany years' practical experience in her own
home; and her "Fellow Housekeepers, North,
East, South,and West," willeverywhcrewelcome
it asa hand-book of Domestic Economy nnd a
guide to proper managementof their own homes.
It is written with that ease otilyacquired by long
practice asa writer, and the work throughout is
inspired by that purpose which has been the
uniform aim and the secret of the success ofall of
Marion Harland's writings?to show the dignity
of needful labor, and the beauty, grace, aud
sacredness of what Is called "Common Life," as
it is developed in our American homes.

HISTORICAL NOVELS
UY 1.10 KMANK-CHATBIA.V.

THE BLOCKADE.

AS \u25a0PIMPS OF TUB PALL or TUB SIUBT rRBNCH
* BMPIBR.

From tub Fiih.nih or MM. Ebcbmank-Chatbian,

In still*paper covers, fto cte.; in cloth, 90 cts.

The scene of this novel, one of the most power-
ful ever written by these joint authors, is laid in
Phalsburg, oneof the French strongholds, which
recent momentous events haveagain made prom-
inent. Like all the other stories of the series,tins
is life-like, spirited, and graphicin its description,
thrillingin incident, and perfectlypure in tone.

CRITICISM OF THE LONDON PRESS.

"This is another of thewonderful photographic
pictures of war which hare made MM. Erck-
manu-Chatrian sofamous. Thesewiiters havu a
singularskill in lighting on those details which
bring a thing closer home to one than pages of
powerfulwriting."?London Spectator.

By the snme authors, uniform with the above In
style and price:

MADAMETHERESE;oa.THE VOLUNTEERS
of '92. With fire full-page illustrations.

THE CONSCRIPT. A Story of the French War
of 1813. With eight full-pageillustrations.

WATERLOO. A Sequelto thaUonasript of 1813.
With six full-pageillustrations.

Thesebook* sent by mail on rtweipt </ the yrict
by the publishers,

CHARLES SCRIBNER k CO.,

anr quantity -for sale n

Dr.Johnston

BaltimoreLockHospital

OFFICE, 7 SOUTH FREDERICK STREET
From his extensive practice in the (Treat Hospi-

tals of Europeand the first iv this country, via:England, France, Philadelphia aud elsewhere,
can otter the most certain, speedy and effectual
remedy in the world for

DISKASKS OK IMPRUDENCE.Weakness of the Hack or KirnI*. Stricture-*,
Affections of ilie Kidneys and Hladder, lnvolun*
tary Discharges, Dn potency, General Debility,
Nervousness, Dyspejieia, Languor, Low Spirit*,<'onfusion of l<lens, Palpitation of the Heart,
Timidity, Tremblings, Dimness of Sight or
or Giddiness, Diseases of the Head, Throat, Nose
or Skin, Affection of the Lungs, Stomach or How-
els?those terrible disorders arising from the Sol-
itary Hab|(s of Youth?those secret and solitary
practices more fatal to their victluis than thesong ofSyrens to the Marinerof 1(ureses, blighting
their most brilliant ho]res or anticipations, ren-
dering marriages, Ac. impossible.

YOUNG MEN.
Especially, who have become the victims of
Solitude Vice, that dreadful and destructivehabit
which annually sweeps to an untimely grave
thousands of Young Men of the muet exalted
talent and brilliant intellect, whomightotherwise
have entranced listeningSemites with tho thun-
ders ofeloquence, or waked to ecstucy the living
lyree, maycall with full conlidence.

MARRIAGE.Married persons, or YoungMen contemplating
marriage, being awareof physical weakness, or-
ganicdebilities, deformation, 4c, speedily cured.

He who places himself under the careof Dr. J.
may religiously confide on his honor as apenili'iiinnand confidently rely upon his skill v* a
physician.

ORGANIC WEAKNESS.
immediatelycured and full vigor restored.

This dreadful disease?which renders life mise-
rable and marriage imiKWsible-? is the penalty
paid by the victims of improper indulgenuies.
Young persona are too apt to commit excesse*
from not being aware of the dreadful cause
quenccs that may ensue. Now, who that under-
stands the subject will prett-nd to deny that the
power of procreation, is lout sooner by those fall-
inginto improper habits than by the prudent?
BesMei being deprived of the pleasures oi
heitlthr ottmyring, ti*o most serious and destruc-
tivesymptoms to both hotly and mma nrlae 'j/he
system becomes deranged, the physical and meu-
tal functions weakened, loss of procreative pow-
er, nervous irritability, dyspepsia, palpitationof
the heart, indigestion, constitutional debility, a
wastingof the frame, coughs, consumption, de-
cay anddeath.

A CURE WARRANTED IN TWO DAYS.
Persons ruined iv health by unlearned pretett-

ers who koep them trilling month after month,
takingpoisonousand injuriouscompounds,should
apply immediately.

DR. JOHNSTON,
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, Lon-
don, graduate fromone of the most eminent Col-
leges in the United States, and the greater part
ofwhose life has been spentin the hospitalsof
London, Parts, Philadelphia and elsewhere, has
effected some of the most astonishing cures
that were ever known ; many troubled \\ iih ring-
ing in the head and ears when asleep, great
nervousness, being alarmed at sudden sounds,
bashfuliiess, with frequent blushing, attended
sometimes with \u25a0*\u25a0 derangementof the mind, were
cured immediately.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. jtddresses all tliose who have injured

themselves by iinproi>er imiulgencies aud solita-
ry habit:', which ruin Itoth body and mind, unfit-
ting them for either business, study, society, or
marriage.

Theseare some of the sad and melancholyef-
fects produced by early habits of youth,via:
Weakness of the Hack and Limbs, Pains iv the
Head, Dimness of Sight, Lossof Muscular Pow-
er, Palpitation of the Heart. Dyspepsia, Nervous
Irritability, Derangement of the Digestive Func-
tions, General Debility, Symptoms of Consump-
tion..

MENTALLY.
The fearful effects onthe mind are much to be

dreaded. Loss of Memory, Confusion of Ideas,
Depression ofSpirits, Evil Forebodings,Aversion
toSociety, Self-distrust, LoveofSolitude, Timid
ity, 4c, are some of the evils produced.

"Thousands of persons ofall ages can now judfe
what is the otULIfl of their declininghealth, loosing
their vigor, becoming weak, pale, nervous, and
emaciated, havinga singular appearance about
tho eyes, cough and symptoms ofconsumption.

YOUNG MEN
who have injured themselves bya certain prac-
tice Indulged in when alone?a habit frequently
learned from evil companions or at school, the
effects of which are nightly felt, even when
asleep, and, if not cured, renders marriage im-
possible, and destroys both mind and body?
should applyImmediately.

What a pity that ayoung man, the hopoof his
country, the pride of his parents, should be
snatched from all prospects and enjoymentsof
life by the consequence of deviating from tho
pathof nature and indulgingin acertain sooret
habit. Such persons, must, before contempla-
ting

MARRIAGE,
reflect that a sound mind and body are the most
necessary requisites to promote connubial hapl-
ness; indeed, without these, thejourneythrough
life becomes a weary pilgrimage, the prospect
hourly darkens to the view, the mind becomes
shadowed with despair and filled with the mel-
ancholy reflection thattin happinessof another
becomes blightedwith your own.

When the misguided and imprudent votary of
pleasure finds he has Imbibed the seeds of this
painful disease, it too often happens that an ill-
timed sense of shame or dread of discovery de-
ters him fronr>npplying to those, who, from edu-
cation and respectability, can alone befriend him.
He falls Intothe hands of ignorantand designing
pretenders, who, incapableof curing, filch his
pecuniary substance, keep him trifling month
after month, oras longas the smallest fee can be
obtained, and with despair leave him with ruined
health to sigh over his gallingdisappointment,or
by the use of that deadly poison Mercury, hasten
the constitutional symptons of the terrible dis-
ease, such as Affection of the Head, Throat,
Nose, Skiu, etc., progressing with frightfulrapid-
ity till death putsa period to his dreadful suffer-
ing by sendingbiin to that undiscovered country
from whose bourne no travellerreturns.

Tosuch, therefore,Dr. Johnston offers the most
certuin, siieedy, ploasantand ett'eetual remedy In
tbe world.OFFICE, 7 SOUTH FREDERICK STREET,
Left band side goingfrom Baltimore street, a few
doors from the corner. Kail not to observe the
name and number.

ftJTNo letters received unless post-paid and
containing astamp lo be used on the reply. Per-
sons writingshould state age, and send portion
of advertisement describing symptoms.

There are so many Paltry, Designing and
Worthless impostcrs advertising themselves as
Physicians, triflingwith nnd ruining the health
of all who unfortunatelyfall into their power,
that Dr. Johnston deems it necessary to say es-
pecially to those unacquainted with his reputa-
tion, that his Credentials or Diplomas always
baac in bis office.

ENDORSEMENT OF THE PRESS.
The ruanv thousands cured at this institution

within tne last eighteen years, and the nume-
rous Surgical operations performed by Dr. John-
ston, witnessed by the reporters of tho "Sun"
and mauy otherpapers, notice ofwhich appeared
again and again before the public, besides his
standingasa gentlemanol charaderand respon-
sibility, is a sufllcicient guarantee to the afflicted.

SKIN DISEASES SPEEDILY CURED,
jo 23?ly

VJAMiOOU:
HOW LOST!

Just published, In a bealed envelope. Price t;
ci ills.

ALECTURE ON THE NATURAL TREAT-
MENT, and Radical Cure of Spermatorrhea or
Seminal Weakness, Itivohuitary Emissions, Sex-
ualDebility, and.lmpedimentsto Marriage gene-
rally; Nervousness, Consiunptioii, Kpllepsy,
and Fits ; Mental andPytical Incapacity, result-
ing from Self-Abuse, lit, by Roli'r J. Cbi.vbb-
wbi-l, M. I)., author of the "Green Book," ac.
"A BOON TO Till lUSAND OF SUFFEREUS."
! Sent underseal, in a plainenvelope, toany nd-
dress, postpaid, ou receipt of six cents, or two
postage stamps, by

CIIAS. J. C. KLINE Si CO.,
127Bowery, New York, Post Olllce box 4686.

is B?eodSm

BUTLER'S BALSAMIC MIXTURE is not
athingof yesterday, got up to gull the un-

wary and pui money in the pockets of the pro-
prietors Ithas stood the test of time. Having
been in the market over thirty years, Its very
name will recall to many who are now the re-
spected heads of families, the halcyon days of
their youth,with all its joys and sorrows; it is
still the same; iufallahln in its operation; n spe-
cific remedy for youthful indiscretion and folly;
a true friend, it is lor sale by all druggists.?
Price, \u2666! i>er boltle. de 14?ly

jysi

SAVINGS BANK.
TIEMOVAL TO HKWIIIWr? MMO,

NO. 10 NORTH TENTH STIiEET,

Between Main and Bank Streets.

NATIONAL FRKEDMEN'S SAVINUS AND
TRUST COMPANY.

CHARTERED BY CONGRESS, MARCH, 1868.

DEPOSITS received and PAYMENTS made
daily (excepting holidays) from 1* A. M. to 4 P.
M., and on SaturdayEveningsfrom a to 8 o'clock.

INTEREST at the rale ofsix per cent per an-
uum declaredamicompoundedinMarch. Julyand
November,on all sums of FIVE (6) DOLLARS
aud upwards.

Deposit, received of FIVE CENTS and up-
wards. CHARLES SPENCER,

fob I?ti Cashier.

ALL THE TTMs WITH WHICH THf»
PAPER IS PRINTED, was east at the

oundry of H. L.PELOUZE k CO.,
je 16?deodtwam Richmond, \ a

RicaaoifD and Yobs Ritxs Raii.roah, i
Si l'iai>TßMiK..r 'a IIIKH'K, j

Ricnaoxa. VA., August 31, 1871. )
NOTII.'E TO SHIPPERS AND THE TRA-

VELING PI'HI.IC.
BLIftIIMSXT 0F THB Tni-WKH
(DAII.T 1.1XR IN A I'KW OATS,)

Freight train, with passenger car attached, will
leave Richmond Depot at 4 A. IH. and Passenger
train at 3 P. M , connecting at West Point with
the first-class

STEAMER"EASTERN CITY,
forBaltimore, which will leave West Point, on
TUESDAY'S, THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS,
loucbing at all the landings on th* York River,
and arriving in Baltimore the following morning
hi time to connect with train* North, West, and
Northwest.
GREAT REDUCTION OF FARE.

Through Tickets and Unggoge Checked to all
r<>hn>. North and Northwest.

Freight train* leave In time toconnect with
steamer at West Point, and throughbills of lad-
inggiving toall points. Freight carefullybundled
and promptly forwarded.

Steamer leave pierNo. 144 Light street, Haiti-
more,on Mondays, Wednesdays, andFridays, at
4 P. M\, arriving in Richmond the following mor-
ningat 11 A. M. FARE:
From Richmond to Baltimore * 3 60

»* \u25a0? " Philadelphia 7 23
'* ** " New York 11l Of)

" " Boston 16 09
Excursion tickets to New York andreturn,

good for 30 days lo 00
From Richmond to Baltimore nnd return.. 600

WM. N. BRAGG, Sup't.
J. L. Tati.ok, Ticket Agent.

S. C. Guahtv, Agent,Baltimore
au 31 ____

R"IcTIMONITANUhANV 11*1*1!. It A U.ilOAD
On and after July28th, 1871,

GOING WEST :Train No. 2 {Through Passenger) leaves Rich-
mond daily (except Sunday)at 4:00 A. M.; leavesDanville at 11:02 A. M.; arrivesat Greeiul>oro'at
I'MP M.Train No. o (L}'i»i<i.... h- P««*oj.*«r) lenrw
Richmond daily at 9:13 A. M.; arrives at Lynch-
burg at 6 P. M.

1 ram No. 13 ( Freight nnd Accommodation)
leaves Richmond at 5:00 P. M.; arrivesat Rurkes-
ville at t».M P. M,, stepping at all way stations
daily (Sundays excepted.)TrainNo. U (ThroughMail andExpress)lenves
Richmond daily at 2:40 P. M.; leave* Danvtlle
dairy at 10:42 P. M.; arrivesat Greensboro' daily
at 1:12A. M.

GOING EAST:
Train No. 14 (Through Mail and Express)

leaves Greensboro' daily at 7:60 P. M.; leaves
Danville daily at 10:12P. M-;arrivesat Richmond
dailyat 6; 14A. M.Trniu No. ©(Through Passenger) leaves Greens-
boro' daily (pxeeptSundays) at 11:05 A. M.; leaves
Danvilleat 1:27 P.M.; arrivesatRichmond at 8:22
P. M.

Train No. 10 (Lynchburg Passenger) leaves
Lynchburg dailyat 8:30 A. M.; leaves Durkeville
at 1 P. M.j arrives nt Richmond at 4 P. M.

Train No. "3 (Freight and Accommodation)
leaves Burkevdle at 4:30 A.M.; arrives at Rich-
mond at 8:43 A. M.,'stopping at all way sta-
tions daily (Sundays excepted.)

Trains Nos. 2 and 11 connect at Greensboro'
with Trains on North Carolina railroad for all
points South.

Train No. 8 connects at Burkeville with
Trainon Atlantic, Mississippi and Ohio railroad
for all pointsSouthwest and South.

THROUGH TICKETS to all points South and
Southwest can be procured at the ticket ollicein
Richmond, and of R. F. WALKER, Agent ofAt-
lantic, Mississippi and Ohio railroad, No. 1323
Main street, Richmond

Papers that have arrangementsto advertise the
schedule of this company will please print as
above. JOHN R. MACMURDO,

General Ticket and Freight Agent.
T. M. R. Talcott, Eng'rand Sup't. an24

71.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.SCHEDULE RICHMOND. FREDERICKS-

BURG AND POTOMAC ROUTE, GOING
INTO EFFECT JUNE 7, 1871.

THROUGH TRAINS leave depot, oorner
Uvrd andEighth streets, as follows :The DAY TRAINdaily at 6:20 A. M. Arrives
in Washington at 12:16, Baltimore (except on
Sundays) at 2:15, Philadelphia at 8 16, and New
York at 10:20 P. M. THE SAMEDAY.

The NIGHTTRAIN daily (oio«pt onSundays)
at 8:45 P. M.

TheDAY TRAIN arrives in Richmond at 2:17
P. M.

The NIGHT TRAIN arrives in Richmond
(Mondays excepted at 3:30 A. M.

The ACCOMMODATION TRAIN, for Mil-
ford leaves Hi-oad-wireet Depot daily (Sundays
excepted) at 4:SO P. M. Arrives inRichmond at
8:42 A. M.

FREIGHT TRAINS leave Richmond on
TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS at 6:46 P. M.

jwl3

THROUGH TICKETS and THROUGH BAG-
GAGE Checks to all the principal points in the
North, East and West.

COMPANY'S OFFICE, corner of Troad and
Eiphlhstreets.

TICKET OFFICE, corner Ilyrd and Eighth
streets. J. B. GENTRY,

General Ticket Agent.
E. T. D. Mtkks. Genoral Superintendent.
/ lIIKSAI'EAKI: ninllllilKAILItOAII.

On and afterTHURSDAY,Jnne Ist. PASSEN-
GER TRAINS leave Richmond (Sundays ex-
cepted) as follows:8:30 A. M?MAIL TRAIN for White Snlphur
Springs connectingat Gordonsville with Ornate,
Alexandria and Manassas train for Washington
and North, and Lynchburg and Sonlh.

3:35 P. M.?ACCOMODATION TRAIN for

Un mid nfier the loth of SEPTEMBER, a
PASSENGER TRAINwill run dsilytexroptSun-
days) between Slauntou and the Willie Sulphur,
as follows :

LeaveStaunton on Thursdays and Saturdayo
at 8:13 A. M , arrive at White Sulphurat I:SU P.
M. : leave White Sulphur on Wednesdays and
Fridays at 5:35 P. M., arrive nt Staunton at 7:14
P.M.

THROUGH TICKETS, sold at low rates, to
all iKiiuts North, West nnd Southwest.

Further information may be obtained at the
company's otlice.

No Passenirer Trainsare run on Sundays.
A. H. PERRY.

Jam its T\ Nethbrlaxd,
General Ticket Agent. a- 4

DirectPassengerRoute '

AND OHIO R. R.
TWO TRAINS EVERY HAY.

cooneotUms. PuMOger trains have Kichmond
dallyat 6:18 o'clock ft. ra. and 5:t»C o'clock », in.,
making close connection*, throughout to

and all stations onA., M and Ohio
railroad, Knoxville, Decatur, Corinth, Grand
Junction, Memphis, NewOrleans, Chattanooga,
Canton, Jackson, Vicksburg, Mobile, Datum, At-
luuirv, Itome, Sclinn, Macon, Columbus ami all
points South and Southwest, Nashville, Colum-
bus, Chicago, Cairo St. l-oui* and all point*
North and Northwest.

Through tickets Rood until used.
checked through.

New and elegant sleeping cars on all night
trains.

(3-ood eating-houses, and ampletime lol* meals.
Fare lower than by any other route.
For further information, apply at the olllc* of

the Virginia and Tennesse Air I-mc Railway,
is*.:.'. Main street, orat tho olllcu of the Richmond
and Danvillerailroad.

ORANGE, ALEXANDRIA AND MANAS-
SAS RAILROAD.

On and after Sunday, January 29, 1871, one
daily passenger train will run lielween WASH-
INGTON and LYNCHBURG, connecting at
Gordonsville with the Ohesajieake and Ohio
Railroad to Richmond, Staunton and the Virgin-
la Springs; at Lynchburg for the West and
Southwest, and atWashington, to the Northand
Northwest.

LeaveWashington daily at 8:03 a.ni.and Alex-
andria at 8 a. m., arriving at Lynchburg atS:os
p. m.

Leave Lynchburgat 8:23 a.m., arrive at Alex-
andria at 6:2Sp. m., and at Washington at a:la
p. in.For MANASSAS LINE leave Washington
daily (exceptingSunday)at 10:30 am; leave Al-
exandriaat 11:20a. in., pass Htrasbnrg at 4:20
p. m., and arriveat Harrisburg at 7 p. in.

Eastward, leave Harrisburg at 6:30 a. m; pass
Strasburg at 9.25 a. in., arrive at Alexandria at
I.M p. m. and at Washington in time for connect-
ing with the 3 p.m. train fromWashington toBal-
timore.

Good connections, by comfortable coaches, are
made to Fairfax Court House frcm Fairfax sta-
tion; to Middleburg from Plains; to Upperville
from Piedmont, and to Staunton Dam Harrison-
burg.

Elegant' sleeping cars are run daily between
New Yorkand Lynchburg,wiiheut change.

Also, cars through between Baltimoie and
Lynchburg,avoiding the incoiivenieucy of trans-
fer in Washington. , . ?Through tickets aud baggage .hiked to all
prominentpoints. J- W. ijUOADUS,

mh7?tf General Ticket Agent

$30.

RAILROADS
Hi'lliliiM) AND DANVILLE AND MEDMONT RAILROADS. OFFICEOF GEN'L.
TICKETAND FREIGHT AGENT,Klcraoan,V. , Aro. 24th, 1871.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.?The arrangements
heretofore existing- lor the shipmentol freight
South, via Greensboro", on through lulls, having
l«in discontinued by the NorthCarolinaRailroad
Company, all rates to points south of Greensbo-
ro', heretofore gtvvu to shippers, are revoked.?Hereafter no rates will be guaranteed beyond
Greensboro. JOHN K. MACMI'HIHJ,

Gen'l Ticket and Freight Agent.
T. M. R. Talcott, Engineerand Sup'l.au 2S?u

SPRING SCHEDULE! BEQINNINO
jMAKt'H 2li, 1571.

Two Train* daily (escafri Snndaysj bfflAlexandria aud Hamilton.I.cave Alexandria at S:4O A. HI. and .?» 7' M
Arriveat Hamilton at 10:58 A. M. and 7:Zfi P. M.I.cave Hamilton at 4:* A. M. and 12]r. 1". M.Arriient Alexandriaat S:l(4 A. JM. and 2:3.", I'

The MOA. M. Irain from Alexandria and 12:14P. M. train from Hamilton, connect at Hamilton
with Kemp's Ilftily Jjino of Coacbfli [or Ptmell-Tille, Snickersville, Berryville and Wtncrimter ;
also, with Reamer's Ijine ofCoaches, wbloh lim\ ?\u25a0

Leesburg dally for Aldio and Middleburg.
Annual tickets, sixty dollars; Mtninutat

tlikern (23 tjij'-j at 2H cents jwrmile.
R. H. KAVENNEB,
i reneral Ticket Ajront.

Ft )U JAMESAND OTBttCKAHOMIN 1 Xl V 1\u25a0-) ;s

The fast and elegantside-wheel »teanier PALI-SADE,Capt. OitAß. NeU'ox, will leave herwharf,
atRocketts, (Powhatan Steamboat CompanyV
shed,) for King's Mill aud Grove wharves on
TUESDAY'S and SATURDAY'S,at 6 o'clock A
M., connectingwith the 7 o'clock train at CityPoint for Petersburg. Returning, will leave
GrovewharfandKing's Mill on WEDNESDAYS
and MONDAY'S at 7 o'clock A. Jff.t tonchlirjrat
all the regular landingseach way.

Will leaveherwharf at Rocketts lor Hum's on
Chickahorainy, on THURSDAYS at (5 A. M.,
connecting at City Point with the 7 o'clock train
from Petersburg, touching at all the regular
landings ou James river down to Diiiard's
Wharf, and all regular landingsou Chickahoml-
nv. Returning, will leave flint,'.- on FRIDAY'S
at 0 o'clock A.M.

Freight received daily.
Freight for Chickahominy received on Wed-

nesdays.
All freights to way landingmust fee prepaid.
For further particulars,-apply to Captain onboard, or to WM. P. BRETT, Agent,
au 25 atPowhatan Steamboat Sheds.

FOR NEW YORK.--OLD DO-
MINION STEAMSHIP COM-

PANY.
The splendid new nide-wheel Steamships

ISAAC BELL, ALBEMARLE. SARATOGA,
HATTER.AS and NIAGARA have New Vuk
Norfolk, City Point and Richmond every TOES
DAY, THURSDAY' and SATURDAY, at 1
o'clock P. M.

These \u25ba\u25a0hips are entirety new, and were built
expressly for Ibis route.

They have splendid saloon* x\:u\ state-rooms,and the accommodations aud attention are an*passed.
Goods shipped by this line ore landed regu-

larly at New York, on the Company's covered
pier, 37 North river, within forty-eighthours.

Insurance effected when ordered, at a qi'Ait-
tkr or okb ran chxt. at the office of this com-
pany.

Freights forpointsbeyondNew York forwarded
with dispatch, and no charge made, execept ac-tual expenses incurred.

W&~ For further information apply to
JOHN W. WYATT, Agent,

jaI?tf No. 3 Governor street.

VIRGINIA "STEAMSHIP AND /xi-p*.
PACKET COMPANY.

The steamship GEORGE B. UPTON leaves
New York every SATURDAY'; leaves Richmondevery TUESDAY.

The steamship WILLIAM IV CLYI»K leavesNew Yorkevery TUESDAY'; leaves Richmond
every FRIDAY.

Freight received daily.
Closeconnections made with steamers for a

Southern andEastern ports.
I\ J. BURR, President,

Wahhikotos & Co., Agents, Richmond, Yn
Pier 12 North river. New York. apt

? "" ? ? \u25a0

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
'fITHITCOMB'S REMEDY FOR ASTHMA.
FUR ASTHMA,ROSE COLD,HAY FEVER,etc

"Nothing so successful."?T. MBTCAXF, Drug-
gist, Boston. Recommended by Dr. O. W.Holmes. It alwaysrelieves. JOS. BURNETT
& CO., Bos*on, Mass. Sold byall druggists.

TTTILSONCOLLEGE FOR YOIWG LADIES
Affording first-class educational advantages, will
open its next term on Wednesday, Scptcrnber ?"'
Terms moderate. For catalogue, address Rev.J. W. WIGHTMAN, Chamhershnrg,Pa.

VIRGINIA FEMALE I\STITUTE.
STAUNTON, VA.,

Is one of the largest FIRST-CLASS institutions
in tho South. There are EIGHT SCHOOL-,
under twenty-two oflicers. Pupils from every
Southern State. Special advantages in MUSIC
Buildingsand Grounds arc tmmfHMS ttncl chtjoat.
For circulars of 43 pages, address

Ret. R. H PHILLIPS, Principal.
k NEW ERA IN WASHING !

LABOR, TIME, CLOTHES AND FUEL
SAVED

nv thr rhr o \u25a0

WARFIELD'SCOLD WATER
SELF-WASHING SOAP.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR AMD PRICE LIST.

ASEXTS WAKTtn

?

WILSON, LOCKWOOD, EVERETT & CO.,
fil MltlKlV Strekt, Nkw YollK.

Sole Agentsfor the states ofVirginia, Norih anil
South Carolina. Georgia and Florida.

DR. COLLINS'
PAINLESS CURE FOR THE

OPIUM HABIT.

DR. COLLINS; ANTII> OT E
Enables the patient to discontinue the use ofOpiumiv any form, at once, without pain or inconvenience, and without any interruption of or-

dinary business. It rebuilds thebroken constitu-
tion ami restores the nervous energies.

DISCOVERED IN ISS3.
TUi; eXLT PAINI.KIB ei'CE RVUtt liISeoVEKKP.

TIIEKI A X I :
AND TUEIR LAST DOSE.

A book of over 100 pages, containing letters of
FITZIICGH LUDLOW, the well-known letter
of G. A.T.. exposingthpIntrigues of HARPER'S
MAGAZINE and LI'DLOW, anaIt full dosoiip-
tiou of the Antidote, sent free to nnv arklresi

Address, DR. SAMUEL 11. COLLINS,
Laporle. Tmliana.

A ut:.M», READ THIS!

WE WILL PAY AGENTS A SALABY OF
|30 PER WEEK and Expenses, or allow a large
commission to sell our newand wonderful inven-
tions. Address M.WAGNER 4 CO., Marshall,
Mich.

Wewillpay

Agents »3u iwr week so sell onrgreat and vain

WANTED FOR THE

the male ses ; Is full of new facts ; delicate but
outspoken; practical and popular; highly en-
dorsed ; sells rapidly. Sold by subscription only.
Exclusive territory. Terms liberal. Price $2?
Address forcontents. 4c., J. G. FERGUS* CO.,

i MILLION DOLLARS.

Shrewd hut quiet men con make a fortune by
revealing the Becret of thebusiness to no one.

Address J WM. WRAY
ess Broadway, New lork.

REKSIfoOB FEMALE SCHOOL.

A. K. YANCEY, Ja.,} pri i,cii>a!slisv.D C.T.DAVIS.S m"

Oi-asKupteinlsir 15, closes June IS, Instrnc-
ifon thorough in all branches taught in schools
of highestgrade. Entire costs for the suasion,
4-.17U lo i3M. Strongly recommended by Profes-
sors of Virginia I'niverstty, "lo such usare seek-
ing an eligibleplace for education of tucirdatigh
ters." For circular, address Principals, Green
wood Depot, Albemarle county, Va.

lißrsss.iess- Faculty ofUniversityofVirginia,
iVishopaud Clergy of the EpiscopalChurch iv
;Birglnia.


